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ASTORIA, miKGOK:

WKDXJWDAY .... JANUARY 3.

R Cooper' or jm!. Ko menus
buuncas.

Isew Tacorna rrjJl have a dnih
paper twxt April.

SRti lo claims to have improved
$480,000 worth in S2.

Tho parish school of Grace church
wili reopen on Monday, Jan. 8th.

Sn Francisco judges granted 3G5

divorced ia 1832 on for every day
in tUo roar.

A 815,000 Gre at Tacoms last Satnr- - j

Uy burned some valuable machinery
in H inson'fi mill.

A heavy auow Etorin on the last
day of '82 surprise! and atnusid the
rewd-'i.t- s of .S3n Francisco.

-- Tho city council mot last evening
to listen to the messages of the mayor,
which we will publish in foil
IV w.

-- In Columbia Co., W. T.f when a.

prisoner bucks, thoy spread a mustird
plaster over him, and lot it remain
lill h? promises to be good.

On the first page this morning
will be found the minority report of
C! Mendcll, concerning the improve-
ment of the Columbia river bar

- We don't have a column of slush
ent a thousand miles over a wire and

dumped into our oflice marked "news,"
but give what occurs in our ininiedi-a- o

neighborhood and what interests
every one who inn cent's worth of
inter in th pho.

The January term of the circuit
court of tho Tifth .Iwdiciul district for
Clatsop county, began if session
ycattrday inorniui;, Judge Bcnnott on
the bench. Some arguments were
made in reference to civil suits and
tho court adjonrnau to nine o'clock
this moruin'r.

Tho Knights hare their installa-
tion and ball and havo made
elaborate preparations therefor. The
original intention was to have tho in-

stallation at tho castlo hall and then
adjourn to the rink for the continua-
tion of thefestivities.but it has been de-

cided to hold tho installation also in
the skating rink, tho lodge deeming it
advisable to do so, their hall not being
large enough to accommodate their
many friends.

The laot few days of cast wind
and comparatively smooth bar havo
proved a Godsend to tho bar-boun-d

fleet; the tugs did a rushing business
during the last two days of the old
year and the first two days of the new.
The list is cleared off now, and our
"Ready for Sea" column is happily
abbreviated. The Starbuck received
quick dirpatch and got away in
good shape immediately after clear-
ing. The Priscilla starts up at day-
break this morning. The Jeanio
LandleB begins unloading at Fjavel'a
dock

In referenco to the lawlessness at
the N. P. n. It. front, the Seattle
Qironicle thinks it strango that civili-

zation with all the means and appli-
ances which it has to boot, cannot
find a way to squelch the cut-thro- at

scoundrels who make such free use of
the pathway blazed out through the
wilderness by tho pick and shovel
brigade Tho government ought to
put a stop to the proceedings of these

d devils in human shape.
It has done j in ono locality, and
for decency it ought to clear the
groat northern highway of thete
pest?.

The Fire Bell.
As a good "starter" for .Now Years

the clang of the fire-be- ll sent the boys
out of their respective couches at two
o'clock Monday morning. The cause
of this unseemly noise that vexed the
drowsy ear of night was a blazing tar
barrel in the custom house square,
placed there with malice aforethought
and contrary to tho municipal statutes
made aud provided.

Lite in the afternoon the fire-be- ll

again sounded, and the department
dropped the several and individual
turkey bones which they were en-

gaged in polishing, seized the ropes
and sped away to L W. Case's resi-

dence, whero a burning chimney made
imminent a dangerous fire. Prompt
action averted what might havo been
a serious loss.

To Jjet.

An unfurnished four-room- house, in
a desirable locality. Inquire at this
office.

JKcBcue Ensiue Co. Xo.Ji.
.Special meeting Wednesday evening,

Jan. 3. 18S3.
R. F.'PitAtL, C. Wt Fulton,

Secretary. President.

The Masquerade- -

The masked ball given by the
Rescue Jubilee troupoon Now Year's
night at the skating rink, attracted a
large share of the public attention.
1 he gvund niaich began at nine and
all night long the dauoing vent on,
with the usual mirth Mid sport inci-

dent to tha occasion. Among those
present, were:

Miss Iuura Hi tubal, Circus Girl:
ilisa Anna Humbel, Fancy Dreea;
Alary Farrcll, Fishorinana Daughter;
iuiss Gunnnn, Gipsie Ljss;-.lis- s Alice
Stockton, Rope skipper; Mm Agnes
Stockton, Bob ihs boot black; Miss
Msry Vaughn, Punchinello; M:3
Minnie Voss Housewife; Jes&ie S.
Ilausen, Tourist; Mrs. T J Shamloy,
Folly; Mr. F B Turner, Winter; Mrs
L Butler Daily Asxoriax; Mrs
Austen, Boston Dip; C P MofTett,
Centennial; James Lidwcll, Hungarian
Nobleman; Paul Parker, Alabama
Moke; C A Mudgeit, Devil; Thos
Smith, Jolly old Maid; J P Laathers,
Fritzy Joe; Geo P Wheeler, Bro
Jonathan: F W Prael, Page; .1 W
Russell. Domino; Eben Rogers,
Admiral; If J Hansen, Hector

Jui.ir.Ei: troupe.
A A Cleveland, North American

Indian; Frank L Parker, Russian
Prince: Nic Clinton, Dutch Musician;
B S Woraley, Monk of St Bernard; C

H Stockton,.Old Woman; J A David-

son, Gorman Prince; J Hare Buffalo
B:11;H G Tan Duseu,Too utterly utter;
Wm Ankers, Royal Middy; Thomas
Have, Irmdlord; H Shoring, Saucr
Kraui; Mr Mayer, Domino; Wm
Humble, Woman; Wm G Ross,
Turkish Pnnce; D l Row, Clown;
Win Simmons, Good Boy; Graut
Trullinger. Capt Jinks of Chinook;
D.m Ross, Sir Waller Raleigh: D A

Unman, Sailor Boy; L Butler, Song
and Dance (black); F 11 Sherman,
Black Prince; W McMullen, Leg Ma-

nia; D T McClullan. Clown; S Pal-

mer, Romeo; B Coo. Grandmother
Dobbins; Thad Trulliagor, Skule
IJoy; Wm Vaughn, Vaquero; O F
Morton, Stars and Stripes.

To Nick Clinton was awarded the
drossing case, for best sustained gen-
tleman's character; lo W. G. RooS

wan given tho silk hat, for best
dressed gentleman's character; to Mrs
L Butler, who represented The Asto-RIa-

toilet et, for beat bustained
lady character, and lo Miss M. E.
Vaughn a similar set. for best dressed
lady character.

A Fine Issue.
Tha Now Years isauo of tho Orcgo-ma- n

is a fine paper and one that
would bo creditable to a citj of
100,000 people. The information and
statistics are not only complete but
they are alto accurate. In the total
of Columbia river exports however,
we notice it gives an aggregate of 15,- -

oGG.JSS in value. In our compilation
we eet these figures at Slu,83G,33G,
the totals having been made up an
hour before the issue of the paper
when "all tho returns were in." Tho
paper has several well-writt- articles
on topics embracing the principal re-

sources aud industries of tho entire
northwest . Its Astoria correspondent
sends a carefully prepared article
from this place.

A Card.

Jan. 2, 1883.
Ed. Astoiuax.

I desire to heartily thank one aud all
who so kindly and cheerfully assisted
in putting out what might havo been a
disastrous fire, at my house on yester-
day.

I. W. Case.

THROAT, mtO.Vt-HIAL-
, A.I L1T.VC

DISEASES.
a specialty. Send two stamps for large
treatise giving self treatment. Address
World s Dispexsaky Medicil Atso
ciatiox, Buffalo, 2n. Y.

Atteutiou Knights!
Members of Astor Lodge No. R, K. of

P. and sojourning bretheren are hereby
requested 10 be in attendance, ill uni-
form, at 6 v. m. sharp, at Castle Hall, on
Wednesday, .Ian. 3, 18SS.

llv order C. C.
II. E. Xntvox, K. of It. A S.

.allies' Wintcx Goods.
Hats, woolen Roods, etc at reduced

prices, at 3frs. Malcolm's.

Ttcvr Year's Orcsroninu.
Any one desirous of procuring the

New Year's number T)f the Oregonian
containing the most elaborate review of
all the notable events which have oc
curred 111 Oregon during the past year,
as well as the most complete commercial
statistics showing the increase of all
branches of our home industries, can
obtain copies by applying to

E. C. II01.DE.V,
Agent

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. v.
Conn's drug .tore. opposito Occident
Hotel.

A very complete assortment of blank
j books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
j City book store.

For flue Havana, and domestic Ci- -
cnis, such as tho "Commercial." "Klor
de Cuba Delicious." and the celebrated
"Calcutta" cigar, call at J. E. ThomRs'
Drug stor.

Death, of a Pioneer.

wat regulate the b'v.iIs. ah n. vicKici. of Astoria hiigmc: o.
uivo r.-- t to the mother, and rel!i ai.'i . MKrcnmc. r. L I arker, II. K I'rael.

to tW nkr-- mp.:. V.J - t .'f:AlertVi..nt2Srt
It ywiW-tl- bafe to us,- - in all ca. : l rSxu'l
Sim nVasan; to the and is the " M

.Srri,olltlf one oi ih viA Ktul het a.IuIHA EXGiyK COXPAXTX0.1- -.
femalo physicians and nuri in the j niff tuic iirt ilonday in each

On Monday, the 1st insi., Alva

Condit died at his home in Skipanon.
D ccessed was well vKnown throughout
this section of country, bavin" been a
resident of this county for ncar' !

thirty-seve- n years. He was born in
NVasmn-no- n county, I'ennsTivama,
March 19, 179J), on what was then'..,...the frontier lino Hi
youth was spent in that vicinity, and
: . !

m 1821 he married and taovod to
Ohio, and afterward to Illinois. From
mere lie emigrated to urcgon in lb-ia- ,

arriving r.t Oregon City in December
of that year. In the spring or 184C

he moved to Clatsop plains, in this

wVt .. ,. .cUu ,.r ... . ,

time of his death, no as a member -

of the Presbyterian church for more
man nan. a century anu acsisiea iii :...the organization of the firt ,;
tenon-

congregation in the state. He
wac an honest man, which is snfiicient i

eulogy, and left behind him a good
name aud reputation. Tho funeral
will take place at one o'clock: to-da-y.

"The Northwest Nows. '

Wo are in receipt of a copy of the
2Torfhwesl News, tha new paper which j

has been started in Portland to rival j

uemeitt will lurutsh :inrne wt.-::ui- l '". loreiHun; n. . r.vn, js. au
of Fi"; v tritl iwiilf fivi of I Foreman ; A. MeKende. tid Asbt. Foreman.

Presby-!y",- v 'charge, or sell. ilceaJaiwlrt I vn , idder Co .Yu i.Ilode Davis A: r,... WPoJesat- - 1 f:Snjar irtni ?eMnd MoStoy iix each

th Owonion. It is an AtrWiA)Wuft- ' I

paper, 28x40 inches, and j
- i . . .. t . . . . t i
in maKc-u- p anu anangemeuc resem- - i

bles the St. Louis
more than any other paper we know
of, though its type :s a aiac larger
throughout. In its salutatory it die-'-!

claims any imputation of being an or-gi- n,

and announces (hat it will be
Republican in politic?, while aiming to
fill a vacuum that it alleges exists. It
is published by tho ".Northwest Sows
Printing and Publishing company,"
and Mr. lir.tban Cole, Jr., is the
malinger and editor. Tt has a cican,
healthy look to it, and ctarU off with
plenty blood in its arteries, having
several well-fille- d column-- : of adver-
tisements.

New Years in Astoria.
Seldom has there been a moro per-

fect day in any locality than that
which dawned upon Astoria lait
Monday. For three or four days
previous a cutting wind from the east
had driven the fogs to sea and filled
the air with frost, but by 2cvr Years
the keen asperity of the blast had been
tempered to a mellow sunlight glow
that brought every ono out m full
force. The streot3 wore crowded all
day with good-nature- d groups wending
their way from houso to houso in ac-

cordance with the good old custom of
kcoping "open house on 2er Years

d3" In places of public resort, the
seductive eggnog and "Tom and
Jerry" wero dispensed, and made glad
the hearts of man, and at the hotels
and restaurants an abundance of
good cheer greeted the gueste.

Oj'sterH! OyHtcru!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every stylo

Fresh from the beds every day.

to the .Ladle.
Switches made from combines or out

hair: new switches msde to order
fiom the best imported hair, in any
shade desired. Old switches repaired.
All work warranted. Hates reasonable.
Call or address

UlILEXIIAUT itSCHOKKK,
Occident Hair dressing saloon, Asto-

ria, Oregon.

.Fresh Candj-- .

3lade every day at John F. Classen's
Astoria Candy Factory. Creams, choco-
late, French candy, taffy, etc. A line
assortment of holiday toys.

Kow to Avoid DraBkennrsfc.
Forbid intoxicating nostrums and

uso Parker's Ginger Tonic in your
family. This delicious remedy never
intoxicates, is a truo blood and brain
food, and aiding all the vital funotions
never fails to invigorate.

Subscriptions.
To the leading periodicals will bo re-

ceived at Carl Auler's. Any paper or
magazine will be furnished you at s1

prices by leaving your at
Carl Adler's.

Rheumatism, disordered blood, gen-
eral debility, and many chronic dis-

eases pronounced incurable, are often
cured by Brown's Iron Bitters.

Catarrh cured, health nnd sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 0 cents. Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. K. Dement.

Sheet music in all the latest varieties
just received at Gustav Hansen's. Sonat-
as, operas, waltzes and all the popular
music of the day in stock. If you want
music for the piano, organ, violin, flute,
etc you "will find what j'ou want at
Hansen's.

That Hacking Couch can be so
quickly cured by tihilou'fl cure. " wo
guarantor it. Sold by Vr.PL Dement.

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use, for at J. W. Conn,s drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

Will you suffer with Dispepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
IlourbonaiKl the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite tho bell tower, and bee Camp-
bell.

Hallo! Whero are voucointrr Whr- -

lo Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

Mousquitaue Kid Gloves in the new-
est shades at the Empire Store.

wignr in i jiemifiu&uuiiwj

Vill

pre--

j Mothers! 33otUcrsi: 2Iotuors! !

t Are you disturbed atnhrl.tamlbroken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
ad crying with the ereruemting pain

r ,.!, .oof i,v if c ,. ...!get a bottle of Mrs. Wiaslow's "soothing
.Svrun. H will nHnr.- the nonrlittluan?.!
ferer immediately depend upon it:
there is no mistake about it. There ,.

.u,i ;. v.i, ,r r.11 v.. . ..nl

t.0jji :t bottle. j
l
;

A Happy Thought. J

It i a hapi.y thought that lea to tin;
pitvduetion of a eoneentrated fruit ayr-- !r.. o hKraile in its nature tliat it !

,K. K,ven eI.fc(.r ,0 ..w or ,ter
babe, ix'lished alike bv IvUi. and or
uch. wonderful cfilcae'y that al! wlu. j

take it feel brighter ami banmer. W. E. ,

Portlnud Oregon. i
i

AVhat V's3:en SUnuIft i'-- r.
I

Dyspepsia, weak Iack, j

aud (tiher troubles ckum;: me fearful
suffering, but Parkfi'a Ginger Tupin
makes :ne feel like a new A
groat rem dy. Every woman &honhl
use it. Mrs. Garitr.. Pitts-bur-

Shiloli's Cough and Consumption

1.1U. T .Tlltti.llVI Itlla. ,l U J "
ment 5

preinnure j,ravniW avoided bv -
mg Parker's Hair Batsam, distin-
guished for its olennlinoss nun per-
fume.

1'he Peruvian syrup t:a cured t.:.u )

leanus who weresufferimr from dy-i- e :
sin, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-- 1

mors, female complaints, etc. t'anspn- - j
icls ireeto anyauurass heth V.Fmvlf I

feSo:.- - Uo-to- n.
I

""

Overworktd men and women, iKr--

sons of sedentary habit, and Thers;
whose system needs rcan-orati'M- i.

nerves tone 1, and muse.?" strengtn-- ;
cned, should uso Brown s Iron Btt rs.

Come let the joyoualiilinc; rdl
From cast to from nolo o nob.
That woman's teetii, an Hips. ami breii?!:.
.No more snail suitor woise than ceati:.
l'orSSOZODOXT with maRicsva,
I'rescrvcs them now from loul eleeay.

Shipper & Kvbke.o. 11. 0.-.-1: sin-- e

1 crtia.u.. are t..t lwa on l..uor-- , ot tlic
metropoll.

,. . : ' " !

r. .). j00dmail, or. Chenamiu lrecJ, j
has just received the lutes,; an! mot
fahionab!c style of ent. ami ladies
boots. shoes. etc Ajrentin Astoria tori
the famous Morrow shni

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can he found at J. W. Conn's drns
itore. opposite Occident hotei.

Fine organs and pianos at tjiiitav
Hansen's. Call and examine.

Brace up the whole system with Kins
of the lilood. See Adverti-.emen- t.

for lamo Back, .Sitle or Chet use
Shiloh's Porous Fluster. Price. 20 eenl.--.

For sale by W. E. Dument.

Fresh supplj of oaudius at Oerk-wit- z's

Pioneer Cindy Faelory. opposite
Bell tower.

AH the patent mediciuci adverted
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet artiele. eie-e- an

be bought at the lowest pure, at .?. W.
Conn's drug store, ophite Oceiden
held. Astoria.

Shoalwater bay oysters: froidi every
day, at Frank Fabre'i.

Best cough candy at OerkwilzV; op-
posite Bell tower.

Shiloh's Titalizeris what yon need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per noMle. o!d
by W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping CohvIj and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved bv SlulohV
Cure. Hold by W. K. Dement."

The best chocolate caramel. Oerk-wit- z
makes them. Tis he Hint make

that splendid taffy. Opiiositu Bell tower.

Sleepless Night., made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy tor you. Sold by W E. De-
ment

Leinenweber & Co.,
a LKINRXWRUKR. . ItROffM.

KSTAIH.ISUi:) 115. "

ASTORIA, OltEGOK,

TAMERS kM CDSEBIES,

Manufactiireis anil T:r,M.rter.if

A lil. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
WIiolisalu Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
IIIi:lieT wwh price ictWl fnr IJiil.s and

Tallow.

NEVY BLACKSMITH SHOP.

John Feely
OPPOSITE KINNEY'S CANNEilY

Blacksmithing. Boiler Work, and

Cannery Repairs

All Work Warranted.

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT Bl'ILDEBS,
I7p Stalrc

Over Arndt & Fcrchen Shop.
Call and examine the work we are dolns

and see tho wood we are usin;, before mak-
ing a trade elsewhere
PIJtST- - CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

ASTORIA FIKn DEPAUT31EXT
Y. J. BARRY Chief Engineer

F. P. HICKS . 1st Asst. Engineer
.T. G. CHARTERS- - --..2d AiSt. Eaitfneer

l;
j,.,U! ehild.orating

taslt-- ,

botlio.
Ag.-i.l- s

ZVolice

name

sale

may
mother

dcf?pr.do.ic;- -

DUARD OFDELEGATES. Regular meet-
ing fouith Monday in ach month, at 7 0
P.M.. at hall of Astoria Encine Company

P" - 1:. ,. , r ,.,... m.mm.
-,. a. Cit wiiutd. Sttretary : .L. Wrkcrl
V.. . . ., :.. . i t.-- ,. r TTnMi,nt

Omente. w. w. rarkcr. rrcsiuent ; u
K. Sfrlfe. tecrt:rv : U'm. Bock. Treasurer;
5. li. lis?al!. Foreman : Chas. Wallman. 1st
Aj:. I'ytviaan : Henry Miller, 2d At.Fore- -

. . EXniXB COMPAXi Xo. :.jjiij.w ineetim: first .Monday In eah
moiiUi.

l'rai X i. McmanAkvt
recre:ari : . J. Parker. Treaurcr: O. P.

IHOlllll.
fitpirmi-- j. o Bozorth. Tresldent : C,

I.rowu. Sewvtarv : .I.Tnttle. Treasurer; F.
I KMui-i- ik I.Vr..ii-1- K XV I.rllr? lst
aW. Foreiiiatt : J. Vv. Fen:hen,2d xVsst.
lMrn..iH.

i.'StrJCCIl DIRECTOKY.
Gkacb Cii elicit Holy communion

first Sunday of every month. Sunday
MTvices at 11 a. m-- and 7 v. m. Wednes
day evening &er let at 7 o'clock. Rov.
31: D. WilH-n- . Hector.

l'ni--T P::K.nYTEniAX Cinincu Scr--
vice ::t n a. m. and 7 p. m. Wednesday
evening prayer meeting at 7 o'clock.
Key. .i. v. JUiiligaii. raptor.
Con:ki:.i vtioxai. Cnur.ca Services

at 11 a. si. and 7 1 3t. Kev. J. vt . AV al
ter, Pastor.

Rojiax Catholic Cnur.cii Services
"t lOr-S- a. m. l.'ev. 1. Uielmaii, I'astor

i. K. Cmrnni Services at 11 a. ir.
and17 p. yu Lecture and Prayer
imr, Wednesday, at 7 p. ir. Hev. V. T.
Chapman. I'tor.

1Japtit Cmriicir. Services everv
nilier Simdnv.

For Dee. t lie 17th and 31st.
Kev. Winfield Scott D. D. pastoral

"ipply- -

- - -- -

Common Council.
RontIr.rmi"OttnM second and fourth Tues- -

tisy rcrins? ofouch month, at 7H o'clock
S"l'crsoBstesirinci to havo matters actedjft 'y tho Council, atanyrosular moetinsc

u.-- t ireP!it tho samo to tbo Auditor and
Cork on or boforo tho Friday orocin? Drier
to the Tuesday ot: vrbirh tho Council hold? ita
roculor a?ttin:.. F. C. NOKKIS.

Auditor nnd Clerk.

.r:""T. :""rv "w '":
a. w O.eloek at ,iood ifompiar3 Kail. Che--
osraua Street. Astoria, over C. L. Parker'a
$orc Meuibors of tbo Order, in good stnnd- -
,s aro invited to attend. Degroo meeting 1st
Jieaday oach month, lly order V. C.T.

Templo Loagre. Wo. 7 A. F. A. 11,

itcsnitar Coiniuunicntioo first and
third Tuesday? in each month. at7i
i'clock. r. 1:.. sit the Ilnll in Astoria.

.Members of tho Order, in Reed standing, are
icTite! to attend. By ordo: of the Mr. M.

American Legrion of Honor,
ntetilar iiteeti:.!! 01 Astoria Council No. 003,

I s IipTu on Hie first and third Tuesday of each
inonlli, at 7 o'clock i. sr.

lty it(br of Council Commander.
1L V JIonteitu, Sec'ty.

33. 7P-- 2l 2 s: s: .

KKii.nn ix

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, 3 nek, Cement and Sand

Vootl Delivered to Order,

Graying, Tsaitung and Express Business.

Horsos ana Carriages for Hire.

OK.1I.KU IJf

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FlItXT Cfsw

Dressmaking.
Plain and Fancy Sewing.

Suit : lunda in tlio Lett Styla nnd
Guaranteed, to Fit- -

Mrs. T. S. JezveLt.
tltOOMS OVEIt MCd. C S. WARKEN'S.l

MUM FOR SALE.

mim MOST COMl'LETELY FITTED Can-J- L

utry on th Columbia ltiver Ii for salo.

With Boats and Machinery.

Au r.lmnSant supply ot FHESH WATER,

Sltuatcl at Ilunsry ITArbor, opposite Astoria.

For particulars, applr to Allen k Lewis.
Portland : .1. Q. A. Conlby, Astoria, or J.
West on thu premUss.

To Let.
rSlHKsNDAXDSKnFLOOIia, 2ND FIN--

islied tn rooms : 3rd all in one, 4S x 60
Ipet. untlnLsheil. Also a space of ground
nllcd and. capped, about S! x 43 feet, front-in- sr

on Olney street. Lease nivcn to respon-
sible parlies for years. Location most desir-
able for a ltota'uraut and Lodgta;; House.
For further particulars inquire of

I5AP.TII & MEYERS.
Astoria. Oregon, December 23. 18S2.

TO THE PUBLIC.
OK UEI'OHE .TANL'AltY 4tb. the

(.recdinoorSUootinqOallerywill be
to the new Imildinp next to Geo. W.

Ilumr'- store. In connection with the fial
lery will he added a first-cla- s stock of Ci--
mire 'fkli'if!. i.tf. n!ai In tftn nnq. ftitiirn
will be added a fine billiard table, and otiicr
amusement, it Is :ny intention to keep &

iuiet aud orderly place of amusement and
recreation, on a strictly temperance plan,
where no lienor will he ."Old.

JAii. MAOOHBKU.

Health is Wealth.
Dr. E. C. West's Ncrvo and Rrain Treat-

ment: a .siiccific for Hysteria. Dizziness.
Conrulsions, Nervous Headache, Mental De
pression, Jss or .Memory, spcnnaiorrnoea,
impotfucy. Involuntary Emissions. Prema
ture uii a jee, causeu uy n, e,

or which leads to
miscrj, decav and death. One box will cure
recent eases." Each lwx contains one months
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes
for five dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any ea.se. With each order received by
us for mx boxes, accompanied with five dol-
lars, we will send tho purchaser our written
guarantee to return the money If tho treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees is-

sued onlv by TV. E. Dement, dniggist, As-

toria, Oregon. Ordr by mnll at regular
prieoj.

-

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Stock Taking Sale !

TiHiE
THl Xa'B&.'DXIXG

L

Dry Goods Clothing House

OF
Previous to our annual inventory of stock on Feb. ist,

we will make a large reduction in all departments.

Dress Goods Seduced
Fine Silks md Satins Bellassd.

fine Riles anu Velvets

REDUCED.

Cloaks,
IDolmans,

"QTlsters,
Circulars.

Blankets,
H Comforters,
Pi Fine Table .Linen,

GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats and Ulsters Reduced!

Fine Dress Suits Reduced!

UNDERWEAR, TIES,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

YOE
ucitar a

If you think there is any sauce in the worl d equa to the
justly

EAST
(The of well of 2j yeara

It lias nnd but short time in
the lias the of

It Is for

of

One trial will to prove Its

of None our full firm name on tho

Sole and
For sale by and

Has just to his stock of

Also full litis of

ia

D. A. -

Goods !

in

A

--ELSTOS.IA.

Fine

celebrated

Fine Cashmere ai Anmires

REDUCED.- -

g

d

Flannels,
Bed Spreads,

0
DEPARTMENT !

White and Colored Shirts Reduced !

Business Suits Reduced!

GLOVES, ETC., REDUCED.

BUILDING, ASTORIA.

LIE
mitie.

A SAUCE

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

ASTOIUA. OREGON.

Mew Goods

recipe a retired known Caterer experience.)

received approbation wherever introduced, although a
market it already attained celebrity throughout northwest. Being composed

Strictly Pure and Strengthening Ingredients.
especially adapted

Dyspepsia. Broken Down Constitution, and Weaknesses

the Human System.

And the only sauce for enriching

Steaks. Gravies, Fish, Curries, Game, Soups. Etc., Etc.
suffice merits,

l.aware spurious Imitations. genuine withont label.

boe:&:lofsb:t & sis.d,
Manufacturer Proprietors, Forthuid, Oregon.

leading Grocers Dmggtets.

D. A. McINTOSH,
TAIL0E AND CL0THIEE,

opened n large addition

Men's and Boy's Suits, Overcoats. Hats and Caps,

Furnishing Goods and Cloths.
a

Rubber Coats and Leggings. Umbrellas, Trunks. Satchels.
Special Rttcntion directed

Hosiery, Underwear, and fine Neckwear, Gent's Dressing
Gowns. Celluloid Fronts, Collars and Cutis.

McINTOSH,

occronarr block.

New


